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JIMERSON & COBB, P.A. ANNOUNCES NEW PARTNER,
D. BRAD HUGHES
Jimerson & Cobb, P.A., is a business law, creditors’ rights, construction litigation and banking law
practice

Jacksonville, Fla. – August 10, 2015 –Jimerson & Cobb, P.A. welcomes new partner, D. Brad
Hughes. His practice will focus on business litigation, construction litigation and community
association law.
“Brad is an excellent addition to the culture of our firm and will help expand our current
construction and business litigation service offerings. Brad has a reputation of being a man of
integrity; a man committed to his craft. He is creative, prepared and efficient. His servant
leadership mentality has already had a profound impact on our firm,” said Charles Jimerson,
managing partner of Jimerson & Cobb. “We welcome him with open arms and have confidence
that his experience and commitment to service, quality and results will align well with our firm
goal of helping clients recognize where they are, where they want to be, and where they could
be.” Mr. Hughes received his J.D. from the University of Miami School of Law, with honors,
and his B.A from the University of North Florida.
Mr. Hughes represents businesses, community associations and individuals in both simple and
complex disputes. Mr. Hughes’s previous work includes prosecution and defense of construction
defects, business shareholder/member disputes, prosecution and defense of business frauds,
defending and prosecuting punitive damage claims, defending class action claims, and
community association disputes. His membership in both the Jacksonville and St. Johns County
Bar Associations will expand and strengthen our presence in Northeast Florida.
"A rudderless ship never gets to port," said Mr. Hughes. "Although there is no set strategy for
any complex legal matter the strategy should be determined early in the representation." Brad's
personal philosophies align with the firm's commitment to developing an organized and cost
effective legal strategy for clients.
Formed in June 2009, Jimerson & Cobb is a Florida-based full service law firm that offers a
customer-focused and cost-effective alternative to larger business law firms. Jimerson & Cobb

handles commercial disputes with the same dedication and intensity whether a client is a Fortune
500 company or a privately held small business. Jimerson & Cobb clients are representative of
many different business industries, including health care, construction, financial services,
manufacturing and distribution.
To learn more about Jimerson & Cobb and its attorneys, please visit the firm website at
www.jimersoncobb.com or call (904) 389-0050.

